Directions from North and West
From Jackson, WY take US 191 south to the Hoback Junction traffic circle
Exit the traffic circle at the second exit onto US 191/189 east/south
From Idaho Falls, ID take US 89/26 north to the Hoback Junction traffic circle
Exit the traffic circle at the first exit onto US 191/189 east/south
Follow US 191/189 for 4.5 miles to S. Bryan Flats Road, on the right. **You will not have cell service**
Look for a large row of mail boxes, a wooden U-M Camp Davis sign, and a concrete statue of a bull moose.
Turn right onto S. Bryan Flat Road and follow the road across the Hoback River to the first “Y”, approx. 0.6 miles.
Bear right at the “Y” onto Camp Davis Road (look for the Goat Yoga and UM Camp Davis arrows).
Follow Camp Davis Road onto the Camp Davis Field Station property.

Directions from South and East
Follow US 191/189 north/west from Rock Springs, Pinedale, etc. towards Rim Station and Bondurant.
**You will lose cell service around Rim Station**
At Bondurant, US 191/189 enters a relatively steep canyon, Hoback Canyon. Milemarkers to watch for
Granite Creek Road (~9 miles past Bondurant)
Hoback Campground (~13 miles past Bondurant)
Stinking Springs (~15 miles past Bondurant) - this is at the mouth of Hoback Canyon, and the valley will open significantly
S. Bryan Flats Road (~16.1 miles past Bondurant) on the left.
Look for a large row of mail boxes, a wooden U-M Camp Davis sign, and a concrete statue of a bull moose.
Turn left onto S. Bryan Flat Road and follow the road across the Hoback River to the first “Y”, approx. 0.6 miles.
Bear right at the “Y” onto Camp Davis Road (look for the Goat Yoga and UM Camp Davis arrows).
Follow Camp Davis Road onto the Camp Davis Field Station property.